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more than a thousand acres, and pos MT. VERNON
HIT. PLEASAiT

FEMALE SEMINARY
188 with a4th,Will open August

Faculty iu number and qualifications,
.L :...,) rf m first-clas- s

DANISH BAIiQUK UIAXTO,

On Voyage from Wilmington, N. C,
Towards Trieste, Austria.

Cotton has improved since July in sever-a- V

States and maintains an average in
others. Ou the whole, the prospect is
good, especially iu the Stages cast of Tex-

as. A severe drought ht tke tatter State
reported.

M. It, AREY
Present his compliments to

and respeetfViHv solicit a "tria !ff ,,f

tablisment. It' m complete i 1 ?

qutrements of first diss business.

Horses,. Buggies, Carriage,
wagons, &c.

BEE ft CONFIDENT OF GIVIKe
8AT1SFACTIOK.

opwMii provision and favorsbl c ratesioruing na Keeping horses. f0I--

Drovers will find good Stalls nj .
at this place. "u

. Special scoommodatrons fbr thhol Commercrsl Travelers. ne8

Lee Street, Salisbury N r86:tf

JONES, UK PAIS TOG r r.Jlt..Fold on trial, W- - hdU S jmi. All iJV

OE8 0? tlKBflAMTOTl, JBghSSR

to me. either on

jj oruuano),
jnded of such indent- -

ness, and are 'y requested to make
settlement p .otherwise the sr.
counts will t, without further no
tice, to coll K;e-a- i process.

aspect fully,
Dec. J. D. .JfcNEELY.

1

C. M. AT WELL,
A-- FRONT WINDOW OF

Main Street, ai.isbcky, N. C.

WillrepairCJocks, Watches, Jenelry.etc
All work warranted. Will also keep a full
Hne of Meter First-Clas- s Clocks.

Try me and save money by having good
Work ttoUe at living figures.

Match 18, 1884. 4m

a week at borne, fo outfit free. Parab-solutel- y$66 sure. No risk. Capital m rf.--juired. Reader, If you want busing
at which persons of eitht-- r sht vann

or old, can make great pay all the time they wort
mm a.udomLe cKnunvy, wnie ior particulars to

H il a i. Lett & Co., Portland, Jtainf
lS:ly

RICHMOND & DASVILLE B. fi.

Ns C. DIVISION.

CQNSED SCHEDULE.

fS GOING EAST.

SKOS & CAITER8. made to
SllKraVWmk KHhtOiasb-Seventeen- ears F.x- -

ptTteace. All Material of the best grade, and wort
SBl In tbe latest styles ,

Ready mid worl always on hand Repairing
neatlT ananrompiiy aone. unit r r niiiiiuuiur
Mr nuea. w

Still . Ul.!8BlKt7N.C

DBS. J. J. & . 1 SUMMERHA.

(CORNER AJH ANJ BANK STREETS.
orKicjc nouns :

to 10' a. . and 3 to 5 p.
57 Cm

a 4 wanted for Tbe LivesPL .taJ mTof all the Presidents
II If P IH I Jfloftne tr. 8. Thelarg-- M

U II I W eat, handsomest, best
ftodk eter sold tor less than twice our price. The
iaatest aelUnz book in America. Iininense profits
to azents. AJllDtelOifent peonl wanut xpt one
anlbecome a successrui agent, i tmu uc.

II a i. i.ett BOOK CO, --prtianOj aiaine.
J3:iy

Thais, they mt
M Ml CfiBStaEtLy MM

UNDER THE FIRM NAME OF

lLl t1 ?iLlt X .nOKOA.V.
Wk . J. Plommer. .Jong known " the be,

stamens and Saddle Maker who ever did busts
less. n Salisbury, presents his complimertt-i- o

old frierros and patrons with an invitations
to call and see Ins present stock of new
Harness, Saddles, Collar, Ac. He warrants
satisfaction to every j,ucLascr of New Stock,
and also his repair ork. Kates a low as a
good article will admit of. Call and see.

PLUMMER & MORGAN.

WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD.
OFFICE GEN. PASSENGER AGENT,

Salisbury, N. C, MAY 11th, 1884.

SCHEDULE.

"E aJT. W JJSTr
Train No. t, (Train No. 1.

EAST, f STATIONS. WEST.

A TALE OF T0 CRUTCHES.

A rH Known Citizen of Atlanta

jLars Down Us Crutches.

I haw only a few wftntoto say, whlchareto
confined to my M R

state that I hare been
two month, with what was catted Nervoua

Rheumatism, or Sciatica. I waa only enabled
occaaionally by the use

to hobble about j
crutches, and In this condition I commenced

Oeueof B. B. four bottles ol

abled me to discard the use of mycrcfiei
and attend to business. I had jpiwmaTy naed

all weU reeommendeU medic iCes without relief.
Months since omng

It has been over two

B. B. B an d I cons': lie r rayself a permanently

""""V J.P.PAVIS,
Atlanta, Oa. (West Sad.)

FRIGHTFUL HA8AL CATARRH.

Pieces of Bone.
Tot four years I have been afflicted with a

very trooMeaome catarrh of the
umble has Its nature been that when t MMr

my nose small pieces of bones would frequently

come out of my mouth and nosh. he, dis-

charge waa copious and at times exceedingly

offensive. My Wood became so impure that

my general health was greasy Impaired, with
poor appetite and worse digeu

Kumerooa medicines wsre use without

Relief, nnta I began the use of B. B. B, and

three bottles acted almost ate rtngte. Since

their use not a symptom has returned, and I
ouMe restored to health. X

teel lo every way
am an o4d cttfcsen of Atlanta, and refer to al-

most any one living on Butler street, and morn

particularly to Dr. L. M. G Ulam, who known

Of my case. j,,,,, kkoit.
We wUl matt on application to anyone inter-

ested in Wobdjoil Shin Diseases, Scrofula,

Rheumatism, Sidney Troubles, etc., wonsst-f-ul

and nnquestioaable testimony of cures

elected bythe use of B. B. B., the quietest

Blood Puffier ever known. Large botttes ,sf
or six for $&.. Sold by all Druggista, or Ifc
Messed on receipt of price.

BLOOD BALM 00.,
Atlanta Q.

For sale in Salisbury by J. H. Enniss.

Tie Valley Mutual Life AssociatioL

HOME OSWWi, STAUNTON, VA.
The Cheapest, Safest, and Most Reliable Ute In-

surance now offered the public Is found in the Val-

ley Mutual, which enables you to carry a $1,000 Mf,e

EUcy at an actual average cost of $s.6 pertnm.
For further Inform atlon, can on or aonr ep

i. W. MCKENZIE, Agent,
May 80, 1383. - SALiasiflyY, I. C

FASHIONABLE MIIMRY!

MRS. KATE MEDEF.KACH,
Js pleased to announre to the ladies of

Salisbury and surrounding country, that
she has opened a MILLINERY STORE in
Crawford's new building on Main Street,
adioinin" the room formerly oocuyied by
Black ruer &' Taylor as a Hardware Honse.
8he is prepared to fill orders and respect-
fully invites ladies to call and inspect her
stock. Can supply on short notice any
article not in Store. Believes her work
will not only give satisfaction but pleasure.

LWill fill orders promptly and at charges
as moderate as possible. Indelliblc stamp-
ing on any kitid of material for Braiding
and embroidery, also free hand drawing
for Mottos, Hat bands, Handkerchiefs, &c,
any size, plain to elaborate.

Mar. 27:tf.
Send six cents postage, and

receive free, a costlv box ofA Prize goods which will help you to
more money right away than

anything else in this world. All. of either sex, suc
ceed from lirst hour. The broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, and Is absolutely sure.
At once address, Trok ft Co., Augusta, Maine,

THEO- - BUERBAUM
b&s just received

TACKLE
of al kinds,

BALLS,
MARBLES.

TOPS.
and

CR6QUET SETS.

Now is the time to

PAPER YOUR ROOMS
and make home mf e. I have the
largest assortment ofo

WALL PAPER
New Patterns, New Stock, with tsfy and
nice bordering to match.

My line of

FRENCH CANDIES
is the best in town I receive fresh gotfds
every week.

Do you want Something gio,d to at ?

I keep just the nicest

FANCY GROCERIES
You ever ptttinfco your mouth.

SCHOOL BOOlt
STATIONERY,

HOVELS.

TOTTW
PILLS

. TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

anii MALARIA.
From theso sources arise three fourths of

tbe dijodipe) of tlio Unman taeo, Thew
srmptouu iMtujeAa the irexistence : I.o bfAppetite, Sotircle cot ivc, Sick Mviag
ache, fullness after jspMsMfa arrcrstoj to
exertion t wdy o; uiud, Eructattonot food,. Irritability of tetuper, Lowepirit, A fee Una; vf liaving neglected
somo dmy. IMtzI .ies s , F; uttc rln n at the
Heart, Ict berorvtUa eye. liilily col- -
ored Vriue. t OXSTiPATIO V, and de- -

tnanalthe nso of z ve;nC-d- j that at ts directly
on the Liver. A3 a La vcr rnuuicin o rr j

PILJLS have hopjaL Their action oa the
Jvidneys and ftftmfs nlso prompt ; removing

engjrs of tUe srstem, producing appe
tifrM enn-i-- l H i m r.-- Knm1a. atwla a AIM.
fkinanaarigofoaaWlv. TTTTT'H FIL.LS
causs no nausea or griping nor tnterfexo
with daily vork and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Sol JeT.-r- wl i rp,g5c.

tutts mm BYE.
Ghat n.vir. on WniSKEas changed in-

stantly to a GiSHtsr CIaACK by a single ap.
; plication of this Dye. Sold by Drnggista,
or sent by express on receipt of SI .

OtBeoAi Mnrmv Street, New York.
TOTTS MAnOAL 0? C55FUI BECKPTC FRO.

iy up vo me rejuncmvu.. . .

Institution.
TJEBHS.

To Jthose boarding h 'e Seminary.
...Bord4Room, Washing, r utm, ugm.

month. rencn, u -Tuition, $10 per
and Painting extra, lnscrnctiou u"6.
climate health fok terms moderste.

For particulars auaress,
Rbt. J. A. Liief, A.M. Principal,

38:4t. m f iHsam .

GO TO H. & L. WRIGHT'S
STORE, on Min street for good, cheap

fish. MACKEREL, 1 to foci., per
WHITE FISH, 6 ets. per pouoo uy me
100 flw.. or 7 cts. retail. MILl-tio- , cis.
Riiffur 11 to 13 lbs for $1.00. Fine sorgar
.rromrl.fpil sftandurd and white. 11 Rs. for
tl.Otf. All other goods in proportion.
38:1m II. & L WRIGHT.

HOSTETTERJs

&!TTEBS
to the need of the tourist, commercial

traveler and new settler, Hostetter's Stem-ac-h
Bitters is peculiarly adapted, since it

strengthens the digestive organs, and
braces the physical energies to unhealth-f-ul

influences. It removes and prevents
malarial fever, constipation, dyspepsia,
healthfully stimulates tbe kidneys and
bladder, and enriches as well as purifies
tbe blood. When overcome by fatigue,
whether mental or physical, the Weary
and debilitated And it a reliable source of
renewed strength and comfort. For sals
by all Druggists and Dealers generally,

DABBTS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID

A Household Article for Universal
FamUy Use.

For Scarlet and
Typhoid Fevers,
Diphtheria, Sali-
vation,VAT. A VTA Ulcerated

I I Sore Throat, Small
Pox, Measles, and

jfll Contagions Diseases. Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever lias
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with It after
black vomit had taken place. The wont
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.
Fevered and Sick Per. SMALL-PO- X

Sons refreshed and and
Bed Sores prevent- - PITTTNG of Small
ed by bathing with Pox PREVENTED
Darbys Fluid. A member of my fam-

ilyImpure Air made taken withharmless atd purified. was
Small-po- I used theFor Sore Throat it is a Fluid ; the patient wassure cure. not delirious, was notContagion destroyed. and aboutpitted, wasFor Fronted Feet, the house again in threeChilblains, Piles, weeks, and no othersChafings, etc. had it.- -J. W. Paxk-inso- n,Rheumatism cured.

Soft White Complex-
ions

Philadelphia.
secured by its use.

Ship Fever prevented,
To purify the Breath, 1 Diphtheria 1

Cfoansa the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and Prevented.
cured.

Erysipelas cured.
Burns relieved instantly. The physicians hereSears prevented. use Darbvs Fluid veryDysentery cured. successfully in the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly . of Diphtheria?Scurvy cured. A. Stollbnwbrck,An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.sr Vegetable poisons,
Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with Victors purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-

cided
healed.

advantage. It is In eaues of Death it
indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used about
-- Wil. F. Sa.nd-roRD- , the corpse it will
Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpteoS'

ant smelt.
The eminent Phy-sicia-

J. M A HI ONScarlet Fever j sits, BL V., New
York, says! ?1 amI Curei I conyinua Prof.;Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant.'

vanderbllt University, Kashvtlle, Tenn.I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof
Darbys Prophylactic Fhiid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with hich I am ac
quainted. N. T. l.vrros, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Flnld is lie commended by
Hon. Alexander H. Stbbhkns, of Georgia
Rev. Chas F. Debms, D.D. Church of the

Strangers, N. .;
Jos. LrConte, Colvrmbia. Prof.,UniYen)ity,S..
Xev. A. J. BATTtn, Prof., Mercer University;
Rev. Geo. F. PlEci, nishop M. E. Church.

XNDISPKNS A BLE TO EVKRY HOME.Perfectly harmless. Used internally or
externally for Man or Beast.

The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and wehave abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

JH. ZETXIX CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PH 1LADELPHIA,

Land Sale ! !
ON Monday at 1 M., the 4th day of

August 1884 in pursuance of a judgment Ot
the Superior Court of the CountyfOf Rowan
in the case of Charles Price Adm'r of J. N.
B. Johnson dee'd., vs Sam'l Johnson and
others, it being a proceeding to make real
estate " assets for the payment of debts ;

and also, in pursuance of a Decree of the
Superior Court of Rowan, obtained at Kail
Term 1882 in the case of John N. B. John-
son and wife vs Tobias Kesler, I will sell
to the highest bidder at Court House door
hi the town of Salisbury, the tract of land,
kntown as the 4,Powe Place" devised to
J. N. B. Johnson in the last will of John
I, Shaver dee'd, the same situate near the
N.' C. R. R., about 4 miles from said town
in an Easterly direction and containing
about 300 acres. This .is a valuable tract
ot land, very desirable, well watered and
timbered. Title to the same perfect. Terms
of sale one half cash and one hif in six
month from sale with interest on deferred
payment. CHARLES PRICE, Adm'r.

of J. N. B. Johnson, and Commissioner.
Jcly 3d, 1884. 39:to7Aug.

Administrators Notice!
Those having Claims against the estate

sessing a volcano in constant eruption,
is thickly populated by these human
moths. Felicuda, the nearest island
to us at present, rises so precipitously
from the water that af cat could not ts
climb it without a step' ladder. It is,
however, pasted all over with the
eyries of the indefatigable Eolians and
looks like a wall plastered with swal-
low's nests. How they got t here iff a
mystery, unless they grew there, as
the Aztecs concluded concerning the
Spaniards on horsa-bac- k. One thing is
certain, if a man ever loses his grip on
tbe fide ot one ot these farois, or lets
go to spit on his hands when climb-
ing up the back yard to milk the
cow he will be hurled into tbe
"sweet by and by" to short metre.
When a man falls over a wheel-barro- w

in this locality his sorrowing rel-

atives immediately descend a ladder
with a chip basket to collect the frag-
ments.

Juveniles don't slide down cellar
doors or play "tag" up there much.
At the northwest end of this island
rises a sharp pinnacle of rock which
seen from a distance closely resembles
a ship under full sail tot which it is
often mistaken. An enterprising
Greek corsair fell into this error
some years ago when might Was right
in these waters. Imagining it to be
some richly laden merchantman he
bore down upon it with the playful
intention of giving the mariners a sur- -

prise, oome mariners eenainiy were
surprised and the bold Conrad only
discovered his mistake in time to send
a re w messages to his friends.

Ten leagues to the south of u lies
YuJcano, but so pure is the atmos
phere that one would not suppose its
distance from us to be more the than

ve miles. Here in olden times dwelt
Vulcan the father of those who do
courageously wreatle with the "aft '
legs of mules. A dense volume of
smoke is now pouring from his forge.
Judging from the odo? which hangs
about these island one' might Suppose
that the locality Which lob Inger
soil does not believe in was not far
distant.

Continued.)

A Sure Cure for DiphtJeri.

We nave been requested to repro
duce 'the following remedy for diph
theria by an advocate who says that
where it has been applied promptly,
it has never been known to fail in ef
fecting a cure. It is a remedy that
was discovered in Germany and it is
said to be the best known. The
remedy is simply as follows . At
the first indication of diptheria
in the throat of a child, make
the room close. Then take
tin cup and pour into it a quantity of
tar and turpentine, equal parts. 1 hen
hold the cup over a fire so as to til
the room with the fumes. The little
patient On inhaling the fumes, wil
fall asleep and when it wakes: it wil
cough up and spit out all the mem
bra nous matter, and the diphtheria
will pass off. The fumes of the tar
and turpentine loosen the matter in
the throat, thus affording the rel
that has baffled the Skill of physicians
The remedy is simple and parents
should cut this out and preserve it;

A Scared Postal aster;

Washington, Aug. ll. A tele
gram signed Reid, Bam burg, S. d
was received at the Postonjce De
pa it men t to-d- ay announcing that tl
postomce iu that place had been
been closed and that the postmaster
and his assistant liad departed. Short-
ly after the receipt of the telegram a
second was received by T. G. Kobin-so- n,

postmaster of Bamberg. He said
that he had been attacked, that his
life had been threatened and that he
had closed his office. Robinson's dis-

patch was sent from Orangeburg, S.
C, a small town about 30 miles dis-

tant from Bamberg. Bamberg is a
town of 2,000 or 3,000 people, the
postoffice ranking with those at which
postmasters receive $1,000 per an-

num-.

Chief Postoffice Inspector Sharp
directed an inspector to proceed im-

mediately from Atlanta) Ga,, and
learn the cause of the trouble.

Branson's "JVorA CaroUna Business Di-
rectory, for 1884, is uow being offered to
the public, by Mr. L. Brausou, editor and
publisher, Raleigh, N. C. The publisher,
under great disadvantages, IrirS steadily
pursued the task of perfecting this work,
issuing one edition after another, uutil
now the sixth edition is completed. The
book contains nearly 700 pages, is more
than twice as large as ever before, and
approaches perfection as nearly as could
be expected fora work of the kind.

This Directory ifcbntaina au accurate
list of the cities, towns, villages, postof-fice-s,

churches, schools, ministers and
farmers tlrat cannot be found elsewhere.
The number and variety of factories here
recorded astonish all who have not close-
ly observed the material growth of North
Caroliua for the last few years. The
mines a- large number are noted so that
they can be easily fouud. The cotton fac-

tories, some 86 iu number, xHnim special
attention. They are --civeu as to date of
establishment, capital invested, daily con-

sumption of raw material . daily produc- -
5 tiou, &c. fti 'abort, each conn ty is laid
open to full view. All this and much
more is given in a convenient form for
reference. Single copies of the Directory
will be supplied at $5. by application to
the publisher.

The Agricultural Department at Wash -
mgtou uuuer date ot Aug. 9th makes a

Bay of Tunis; Morwky, Feb, J2ih,
1884. Just as tiie last rays of the
setting sun fell in bands of hi el low-ligh- t

over the prostrate form of Car-
thage, and deep shadows fell from the
high hills across the placid bosom ot
the bay we tacked ship, aod running
past the bold, commanding islefc, we
steered oar course for Cape Bon, pur
posing to run a bug the southern coast
of Sicily ami through the channel be
tween that island and Malta of cat
knight celebrity. As usual,... howev- -

mier, our plans were trust rated. 1111s

time it was by a violent sirocco or
soulhernly wind which arose during
the night. Fearing to approach too
near the coast of Sreily, which the un-

tiring coral insect with misapplied
i i ,i ...:.i.perseverance nas aimost ouuu oieu wim

madrepore reefs we were compelled to
make our wary out of the perilous
channel, and cay light found us a gam
off Cape Bon. Ahe Wind evincing no
sign of shifting to another quarter we
were forced to abandon the souther n

route. Aceordtnerlv. Mjuanttg our
yards, we made for Cape Granitala,
the western extremity of Sicily
tendiug to toast the northern shores
of that island to the Eol ian isles and
thence down through the Straits of
Messina. On the afternoon of leav-
ing Africa we aped with fair wind
rapidly across the strait which sepa-
rates the Saracen from the laud of the
Christian.

We passed many Moorish coral and
sponge fishers, who bravely ventured
out in their frail caiques astonishing
distances from land and contend with
tbe hardy Sicilians 1'o'r the prizes of
tire sea af of old their fathers waged
unending wars for the treasures of the
si iore. About 4 p. m. the high rocky
islet of Mari t i mo rose above the Waves.
At sunset urged by the increasing
breeze, we passed the straits between
Maritimo and Farignona. On the
lofty summit of the latter stand the
ruins of an ancient Gorman castle.
The aspiring turrets to'wering heaven
ward, often ClOUd clothed, and the
moss-grow- n battlements look old
enough to have existed in the days of
the bold Robert himself. Mori ing
found us lying becalmed oft the tiny
island of Notica which looked very
pretty with its snow white cottages
and oil refineries and its groves of
light green olive trees gleaming in
the golden beams ot the orient sun.
So far as I know, this island is the
solitary instance where mother earth
has displayed a preference for any
particular nation or government.
, The Carthaginians and Trinacrians
had a great manv destructive argu
ments concerning the proprietorship
of these islands. At length the title0
to Notica alone remained undecided.
The contestants sallied forth one day
in their old wash-tub- s to settle the
matter after the approved manner of
the age. the CarthagemaUs were
victorious and proceeded to Ustica in

order to set up their standard on the
newly acquired territory: but on ar

--riving at the place-the- y fonnd that a
diving bell would be necessary for
taking possession. The peaceful is
land had quietly withdrawn from the
scene of turmoil. Remaining in its
watery seclusion until the whole race
of Carthagenians had gone to join the
blest, it then arose and surrendered to
its chesenjmasters. So runs the tale

The night is one o
Surpassing loveliness. Not all that
has been written or sung of the glo
ries of this blime, from "the lord o
highest song" to Byron, can prepare
one for the rush of unspeakable emo
tiou with which his soul is filled in
the presence of such wondrous beauty
A full moon sheds a silvery radiance
over the waters, and casts broad
beams of light o'er crest and crag of
the stern and rugged old Volcano of
Alicudi. On its steep Sides olive
groves flourish where burning lava
once descended, and white cottages
glint iu the moonlight from ravines
once fj I led with torrents of liquid fire,
On the eastern horizon where blend
the tranquil waters and azure sky a
rosy glow streams up like the harbin-
ger of Aurora' now flaming high in
the heavens, then dying down until
the golden fires mingle with the waves.
It is the ever-ragin- g, ever-burni- ug

Strom boli. To the south we see a
similar pyrotechnic display. 9 Tis
Vulcan peering through the night."

During the night the
current drifted us into the midst of
the Eolian or Lipari Archipelago and
islands are scattered around in all di-

rections. Old Eolus used to keep an
serological shop here, but he is gone
.and his stock iu trade has descended
to political stump speakers. The is-

lands are of volcanic origin, all near-
ly of the same size all high, rocky
and precipitous and strange to say,
all inhabited. It is strange what a
propensity these maocaroni eaters have
for squatting around oa high pressure
localities. They are clustered arquud
the base of the treacherous Vesuvius
as thickly as if the awful fate of
Pompeii and Herculaneum existed
only Sri Bnlwer's novel, and live as
carelessly and contentedly in the shad-
ow of the crater ms if death in its most
horrible form had never been poured
forth thence upon the sleeping thou-
sands of rhe two fated cities. Etna,
which more than once has deluged
"SJci la's ''pastoral plains" with tor-
rents of tire and seething lava is dot-
ted over with the cottages of the iu-c- on

v incable Trinacrians. Even Strom-- 1

bolr, a small island, containing not

The comfiriou of corn, nverages the
same as in the July report, and is higher
than iu any August since 1880. It has
been ezoseded but three times in ten
years, in 1 875, 1879 and 1880. The aver
age for North Carolina is 97, which must
be regarded as very good1.

Indeed, tbe average of all the various
crops is high, taken as a whole, so that,
from present appearances there will be
in this favored land an abundance of
bread for the eater and seed for the sow-

er.
SSI

A fearful th muter and rain storm
swept over England and Scotland yester
day, damaging much property by light
ning and otherwise.

The Texas cattle fever has appeared
in several counties in Kansas.

The Bankers are holding a convention
at Saratoga to talk over financial matters
and to urake war ou silver dollars.

China is determined to resist French
demands,-an- of coarse the war will be
continued.

The Virginia Legislature is in extra
session, it was cat leu Dy cue tiovei nor
fo obedience to a demand by a constitu
tional number of members.

There was a druggists convention in
Charlotte yesterday. It was y largely
attended-- . Object, of general application
to the line of business, and to cultivate
social relat ions among the members.

At the Southern Exposition, which
Opens in Louisville, Ky ., on the 16th of
August (this month), there will be the
largest and best exhibition of famous run
oing mid trotting champions of the turf.
thoroughbred cattle, sheep, remarkable
in value for fleece or mutton, and the
iride of the West, the fiogySrer Scflu. So

say the managers;

The Hotel at Hound Knob, on tho W

N.'C. Railroad, kept by our old friend
Cant, Snrague. is a model of neatiieaa
and the taste displayed in the decorations
and finish of the interior cannot be sur- -

passed in any hotel of tho tize. The re- -

naismnce finish of the dining room is a
credit to the Civil engineer who designed
the artistic work. The cuisine ia excel
lence. R. M. E.

''Music hath power to soothe a savage.
To split a rock, or cook a cabbage."

Don't know whose "smartness" it is,
but he ought to make the music or quit
writing.

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever,"
is much better because true.

"Rough on Rats" clears out Rats, Mice
l5cts.

"Rough on Cornsj" for Corns, Bunions.
13c.

Thin people. "Wells1 Health Rencwer"
restores health and vigor, cures dyspepsia-- ,

&c. $1.
"Rough on Toothache," instant relifcf. 15c.

Ladies who would retain freshness and
vivacity don't Ml trj try ''Wells Health
Renewer."

"$uchu-paiba,- " great kidney nd urinary
cure.

Flies; roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats, mice,
cleared but by "Rough on Rats." i5c.

"Rough oil Coughs," troches, 15c: liquid
93c.

Fcr children, slow in development, puny
and delicate, use "Wells' Health Renewer."

"Rough on Dentist" Tooth Powder. Try
It. 15c.

NervorjS Weakness, Dyspepsia, Sexual
Debility cured by "Wells' Health Renewer."
$1.

Mother Swan's Worm Syrupj forfevcrish-ness- ,
worms, constipation : tasteless. 25c.

Stinging, irritation, all Kidney and Uri-

nary complaints cored by "Buchu-paiba- .

tl.
Night sweats, fever chills, malaria, dys-

pepsia, cured by "Wells' Health Renewer."
My husband ( writes a lady) is three times

the man since using "Wells' Health Re-

newer." $1-- .

If you are failing, broken, worn out and
nervous, use "Wells' Health Renewer." $1.

Prevalence of Kidney complaint in Amer-
ica; Buchu-paib- a" is. quick, complete
cure, $1.

TIIOKOl ftHBRED
Bed Irish Gordon Setter Pups

FOR SALE BY WILLIAMS BROWN,
SALISBURY, K C.

These Pu are as fine as are bred In the United
States, p ree furnished on application.

July 9, 18S4 w:pa

Notice To Creditors)
c

All perso&s having claims against, the
estate of J. N. Dobbins, dee'd-- , ate hereby
notified to exhibit the same to the under-
signed on or before tbe 10th day of July
1885, or t li is notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. J. F. Robihson,

AdmT of J. N. Dobbins, dee'd.
July 7th, 1884. 3fc6w.

NOTICE I
o

Under s decree of the Superior Court of
Rowan county in Special Proceeding enti-
tled Hannah Dougherty, Pl'lf. against Ann
Grimsley, et al, Def'ts, I will sell at pub-
lic auction, ou first Monday (4th) of Au-
gust, 1884, at the Court House door in Sal-
isbury, the tract of hand known as the

situated in Steele Township, on Sill's
Creek, 1 miles fhJm Ml 1 1 Bridge, Rowan
county, and adjoining the lands of Jas. B.
Parker and Matthew Menius. Said tract
contains about 55 acres, comprising good
bottom and up lands, with one house and
outhouses. It is in a good neighborhood,
and easily accessible, being situated on a
well known road leading from Mill Bridge
to Sandy Brown's mill. Terms of Sale :

One third cash, one third in six months
and one third in twelve months, with in
terest on deferred payments from day of
saler Title retained until purchase money
is paid in full. J. . McCVBBINS,

8:lm Com'r.

Jan 4. No. 51. .No. W,

LT Ci!AriWe. . . 7 338 a . m 7 8.03 p. m.
" :l5t'iirv 5.31 " 9.30 "

High Point.. 6.47 " 10.42 "
Arr. Greensboro.... 7.27 " 11.15 "
Leave G reenshdTo . 9.45 "
Arr. Hillsboro 11.49 "

" Durham 12 27p.nu
" Raleigh 1.43 "

Lv. ' 3.00 "
Arr. Goldsboro 5.15

Ar. S.58 a. m. Salisbury mLv. 13.05 a. m.
" ui Statesvllle Ar. 1 03 "

ll.ir " Newton J.4S "
" 1143 p.m. Hickory 3.80 "

10.36 " Morganton 4.8 -
f .3l " Marion 5.44 "
" 8.40 " Old Fort 6.80 '

7.59 ' Hound Knob 6.58 "
f 7.15 " Black Mountain 7.6 f

" .ll " 'lAshevllle 8.M
6.33 ' Alexander's 5.46

" 4.5S " Marshall 10.38
pi. 4.W ' ilWarm Springs 11.35

Train No. 8,) (Train No.
EAST, j STATIONS, WEBf.

4.40 p. m. IIAshevine Lv. .80
8.40 " Pigeon e Ar. 11.18
1.30 18.8.3

Train 7 and S run dally.
Train No. 3 connects at Salisbury wth R..& D..B..

R., from all points Boutb.

Train No. 1

Connects at Salisbury wJUi B. A D. R R. .(rota
.all points North and from Raleigh, connects at
Statesvllle with A. T. ft O. Dlv. of C. C. A A. R.
R. connects at Warm Springs with E. Tenn., Va.
ft Oa. U.K. for Morrlstown and points West,'ft8. W"

Traiii No. 2
Oennects at Warm Springs with E. T Va Ga B.R .

from Morrtstowb ft the WestftS.W, connects at
Statesvllle wltb A- - T- - O. Dlv. of C C. ft A. R. R.
and at Salisbury with R. ft D. R R fr all points
North and East and for Raleigh.

Through Ticket
An sale at Salisbury, Statesvllle, Ashevttie and the
W Springs to all principal cities.

W. A. TURK,
A. O. P. A.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

k K UK CRArlGE. Jl. CLEMENT.

CRA1GE & CLEMENT,
4-Attorneys A. Xa.

SAJjSByRV, N. C.

Feb. 3rd, 1881,

3LACKMER & HENDERSON
Attorneyw, Counselors

and Solicitors.'J
Salisbury, N. C.

jau. 22d, '79- -tf.

t . M. McCORKLE. T. F. KLTJTTZ.
HoC ORKU; fc KLITTZ,

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS
Salisbury, N. C

Office on Council Street, opposite the
Court House.

37ttf

HARDWARE.

JOV WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the andersigned at NO 2. Granite
ti.nv. D. A. AT WELL.

Ajsnt forila ojjtrdvfdllThreaaof.'! 'Sajjseary, N. C, Juue 8th tf.

So. 15 lJaily except Saturday,
Leave Greensboro 4.20 p. m.
Arrive at Raleigh 11.54 p. m.
Arrive at Ooldsboro 5.00 a.m. -

No. 51 Connact at Greensbor with RAP
R R for all points North, Eat and Wwt f
Danvirie, At Salisbury with W N C R Rfof

allpointBin Western jS C At (Joldnboro

with W A W R R daily. Nos. 51 and 53

connect at Greensboro with R & D R R o

for all points on the Salem Branch.

Tr n vu naivn h'pct

Jan. 6th, 1884. No. 50. No. 52.

Daily. Daily.

LeaveGoldaboro 11.65 a. m
Arrive Raleigh h2.15pm
Leave " 5.10 "
Arrive Durham ... 6.27 "

" Hillaboi .... 7.08 "
--Greenar ro.. 9.25 "

Leave " 9.55 "
Arrive High Piont 10.37 " ; io.i7 "

" Salisbury.... 12.05 " 11.28 "
" Charlotte.:.. 1.58 a.m. 12.53 p,- -

No. 16, DailyeK.Sunday-Lv.Gold8ro.- 4lp

Ar. RalelKh 5.4ip

Lv. 9jum
Ar.GreenBboroSJO

... -- M

No. 50 Connecla at Salisbury witn

points on W N C U R and at Charlotte
A. U, Air Dine for all points fcouin.

No. rtecte at Charlotte with u
& A.R.R. with allpointe South aiidbouiw"
and with A ty C Air-Lin- e for all pomw

N. W. N. C RAILROAD.

No. 50 No. 52

.Goino South. Daily, DaiW,

ex. Sun.
Lv. Greensboro 1130 pru p i 00 o

"
Ar. Kerneraville 1286 " 1104
" Salem 1 16 " 12 53 p.

Going North. Daily. Ko.W,

ex.Sun.JW
Leave Salem 7 5 pn 530
Ar. Kernersville 805 " 6

" Greensboro 915 " 110

TATI UWIVERSIfY RAjlRI
Xo. 1.

Going North ihrilvex-So-

Leave Chapel Hill 10.20 a

Arrive University lL20am
X "

Going South. Daily ex. i5""- -

Leave University 112.05 pm

Arrive Chapel Hill Jj25
Built .Sleeping Cars without Cfl

On trains 50 and 51, between NgF .

and Atlanta, and between Gieeatbon
A . K i f i I o .

Through Pullman Sleepers on Tr1

and 53 between Washington and Augur

Danville and Richmond, and "
New Orleans

rbrowfa Trcketson MleafC.re
r .. i i n.i.i..i.a vliak.irvalw , "

oi Emily Anderson, dec.'d, are hereby noti-
fied to present tbe same to me on or (ftfore
the 17th day of July, 1885, or this notice,
will be plead in bar of recovery. Persons
indebted to the estate are request to piy
the same without delay.

K. L." CO WAX, Adm'r.
July 17, 1884. w

.vticij;ii, vjwiusuuru, joi""-- ; -
and am II principal points South, sou

West, North and East. For Emigrants

Louisiana, Texan, Arkansas and t

M. SLAL-t'HThB-

Gen. i'asnpei A.
Jiehuioud. fc

2riy

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUB-

SCRIBE FOR THE CAROLINA

WATCHM4N,440. tcij unvinux rcjNJiiui crop p.rospeci8. 1


